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Sirs,
The Brenner hypothesis states that glomerular hyperfiltra-
tion is associated with glomerular and systemic hyperten-
sion and, in the long run, with glomerular damage with
proteinuria [1]. Such hyperfiltration is seen in cases of low
glomerular numbers, such as following intrauterine growth
restriction (IUGR) [2].
Mühle et al. recently reported an interesting study that
showed low glomerular numbers in sheep multiples, but an
absence of arterial hypertension until young adulthood [3].
These authors suggest in their conclusion that this absence of
arterial hypertension may be due to a multiple-hit cause of
hypertension, of which they mainly mention sodium intake. I
agree with their suggestion that multiple factors are respon-
sible for final blood pressure levels, but propose that there are
several additional factors that need to be considered that may
be of general importance, possibly explaining some of the
(absence in) differences between the experimental groups
reported in Mühle et al.’s article.
First, current body weight may be used as a marker for the
metabolic demand on the kidneys. The authors state that the
difference between multiples and singletons was <15%,
whereastheyshowdatathatthedifferencebetweensingletons
(47.6±7.6 kg) and multiples (38.0±4.1 kg for twins and
38.4±1.7kgfortriplets)wasalmost20%.Fortwins,thisbody
weight corresponds with the reduction in glomerular numbers
(21%), possibly indicating that, for these animals, no
glomerular hyperfiltration is present and, therefore, no
hypertension is expected. For the triplets, however, there is
indeed an imbalance between the glomerular number reduc-
tion (37%) and weight reduction, whereas these animals also
do not show an increase in blood pressure.
Secondly, gender is known to modulate the effects of birth
weight on blood pressure, with males being more affected.
This is (in part) explained by testosterone, as gonadectomy in
IUGR animals was found to prevent the rise in blood pressure
[4]. Of the animals studied by Mühle et al., there were 56, 42
and 33% males in the singleton, twin and triplet group,
respectively. The gender effects on blood pressure may
therefore have masked the effects of birth weight.
In addition to these possible modifying factors, it is
possible that the effects of IUGR based on multiple
pregnancies are different from those of IUGR due to other
causes (such as smoking, hypertension or dietary restraints)
[5], which could explain the lack of a difference in blood
pressure in sheep multiples. Whether differences in this
animal model will become apparent at a later age or after
additional hits remains to be studied.
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